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Background


Poor vision health can adversely affect school and
work performance, and can result in billions of
dollars in unnecessary medical care.



However, vision care remains one of the greatest
unmet health care needs in this country and costs
this nation.
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Needs Assessment Survey


The George Washington University conducted a
needs assessment regarding vision care in
community health centers.



The survey was administered electronically to a
random sample of 300 federally qualified health
centers over six weeks between November and
December 2008.

Methods


The profile of the selected health centers
reflected the general patient and urban/rural
location of all 1,040 health centers (excluding 27
health centers) from the U.S. Territories.



Surveys were sent to 300 health centers with 100
responding (33% response rate).



The respondent health centers did tend to be
slightly more urban than rural, but this was not
statistically significant.
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Increased Pressure on HCs


The ACA’s health insurance coverage expansion, including the Medicaid
eligibility expansion, has resulted in more adults and children gaining health
care coverage, including eye care for children through EPSDT.



Based on these provisions, several million adults and children across the
United States will gain coverage to eye and vision care; community health
centers need to be prepared for these new patients.



Comprehensive pediatric vision coverage is one of 10 essential benefits of
the ACA.


Includes a comprehensive eye examination, follow-up care, treatment,
and, if needed, eyeglasses or contact lenses from birth through age 19



Included within all medical plans at every level

Vision Care for the Underserved


Only roughly 140 Full-Time Equivalent (FTE) optometrists provide on-site,
full-time, comprehensive vision services at health centers nationwide.



According to HRSA, About one in five people in the U.S. (21 percent) lives in
a primary care shortage area, which means they go without essential health
services, or they have to travel long distances to see a primary health care
practitioner.



“Vision and Eye Health Care (Essential Optometry Services) provides an
important link to risk factors associated with chronic disease (e.g. physical
inactivity, poor nutrition, and tobacco use) and early detection and control
of chronic diseases (e.g. cardiovascular disease, stroke, cancer,
hypertension, thyroid disease and diabetes).” – HRSA, Bureau of Primary
Health Care (BPHC), 2010.

Suzi Ruhl, JD, MPH Senior Attorney Advisor, Office of Environmental Justice, US EPA
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Important Policy Changes by HRSA
1.

In early 2010, HRSA added vision care metrics to
the Universal Data Set (UDS), an important
National Data Set that tracks health care delivery
within our Nation’s Health Center System.*

2.

In late 2010, HRSA added “vision care” to Health
Center (ES) Expansion Services FY 2011 funding
opportunities intended to expand primary health
care services; including, oral, behavioral,
pharmacy, vision and enabling services, at
existing health centers.

3.

Optometrists and their assistants are considered
in scope providers

*UDS data now allows us to quantify vision care services at health centers and
assess the impact of HRSA’s policies and funding on the provision of eye and vision
care services in our nation’s health centers on a State by State basis.

Important Policy Change Needed-NHSC:


The full-time National Health Service Corps Loan
Repayment Program offers up to $50,000 in taxfree loan repayment for 2 years of service, and up
to $140,000 for a total of 5 years of service.



The NHSC Scholarship Program pays students’
tuition, books, and other costs, and provides a
living stipend, while students train to become a
primary care provider in an NHSC-eligible
discipline. Upon graduation, NHSC Scholars serve
as primary care providers in an NHSC-approved site
for two to four years, depending on their service
contract.

NHSC Background:
 The

Corps is administered by the Health
Resources and Services Administration
(HRSA), Bureau of Clinician Recruitment
and Service (BCRS).

 Since

1972, more than 40,000 primary care
medical, dental, and mental and behavioral
health professionals have served in NHSC
(including optometrists until 2001).

History of the NHSC

Source: http://nhsc.hrsa.gov/

Increased NHSC Funding
The 2010 health reform law contained a total of $1.5 billion in new,
dedicated funding for the NHSC over five years. This funding places an
estimated 15,000 primary care providers in provider shortage areas. The
NHSC Trust Fund is in addition to existing discretionary funding, which was
$142 million in FY 2010.
National Health Service Corps Funding, 2011-2015

FISCAL YEAR

Trust Fund +

Discretionary Funding
(est.)

Total Annual Funding
(est.)

FY 2011

$290 Million

$142 Million

$432 Million

FY 2012

$295 Million

$142 Million

$437 Million

FY 2013

$300 Million

$142 Million

$442 Million

FY 2014

$305 Million

$142 Million

$447 Million

FY 2015

$310 Million

$142 Million

$452 Million
Source: NACHC

Optometrists are frontline providers of eye and
vision care.
 Optometric inclusion in the NHSC would NOT cost
any additional money.
 Optometrists would be given chance to compete
alongside other primary professions for loan
repayment and scholarships.
 Optometry’s role in preventive and patientcentered health care INTERSECTS CHRONIC DISEASE
IN MEANINGFUL WAYS.
 Optometry’s inclusion will increase access to
essential preventive primary eye care for the
medically underserved.


